
TEE CANADIAq CRAPTiSMAN.

Arch <Jitra irtfrconsidering-
th" il Templars are Royal Arch Mucous.

TECST 07 THE HaLY TIIEXYT
The remolution, acting on the report of

the Grand <Jounoi, adopted at lut meeting
ot Great Pr.iory, reqiring a test tram the
visiting Knightm Templar. oi the United
States, of their belief in the doctrine af
the Holy Trinîty, having been erroneously
stted in a Masania perwodical as reoin-
mended by me, I felt it uecessary ta con-
tradiat, in a letter ta the CaRrnxiN in June
Number (sas Âppendix A. B.,) and for the
meamans therein given, I would recomznend
that the résolution bie rescinded, bat, a a
inatte- ai course, brethren who may wish
ta affiliate must comply with aur raies and
regulations in this and éver other particu-
lar. Thé belief in the doctrine of the Trin-
ity in common te ail Knightm Templar ays-
teins, excepting that o! the United State,
and in the acknowledged characterintia of
évery Christian Order of Kuighthood,
therefore, theré ia nothing singular in onr
roquiring suai a test of genuine Templary,
when we flnd that those who reject the
dpotrine ai the Trinity in Unity, have been
amitted members of thé Order. In its

Temaplar arganization the United States
stand. &lone, materially differing on this
point, as in mnany others, framn ai the ex-
isting .branches of the Order. In thin a-
mertian thème is no mistaie.' Thérir owrn
writern declare tint; "they as Temnplare
'have nanght ta do with dagmas, and allaw1
no denaminational lin63 ta bé dmawn round
their Coammanderies," thus at once surmen-
dering thé olaim ta be coaidered sa mep--
senting the original Order ai Knights T. ý
plar. Theme cannot bie a shadow of doubt
that t'hé Temaplar Order was always rig;.ily
Trinitarian, and in tact the persans
compiledl the present American Ritual heldl
that view in ite completenema, but ai late
yearn the Unitarlan mystein han spread s0
extenmively in thé 'United States, and more
particulamly among thé eduoated clamses,
fram wbich the Témplm are prîncipally
reornited, thus the Amemican Order had
bée 'In a measure obligea te quality ite
original stand, point en as ta permit o! Uni-
tarians taking the O.B. Héwaver, that te
tbeïw Wifpir i#ior thau onts anid If they are

-.out of keeping" they muet suifer the r-
proach.

Do away with thé ahi ef characteristica or
an oril, give it new tatles ana nomencla-
tuxe, in tact, take froin it ail semblance tb
the Original, as haa been done in the
modemn Order of the Templars, which is »
metaxnorphised ta make it a Masonia de-
gros, that scsarcely a vestige of the orig-
inal ohivairie charaoter remains, ana niight
with juat as muoh propriety be cailed by
the naine of any other Christian sooiety as
that of the Templars.

1Many of the legenda of the numerous in-
vented Masonjo degres of the last century
are but "pions frauds," bearing no resem-
blancs, except in naine, ta that froin which
it is said they are derived; at the maine
time there cas be no possible objection ta
the adoption of any Masonjo cereinonial

"agre upon, which Buits the views of the
compiler. but why pans it off as de facto,
a representition af the actus.l ceremonlu
of the original. This we know is the case
in most of the Masonie Knightly Ordems,
which. profess ta be correct imitations aio
those they are named after, but are in ai-
mant every particular at variance witb hia-
tory and truth, being more fanciful and
fictitious repreBentations for drarnatio et-
f ect, rejected by a&H who have given the
subjeot any corsideration. We maintain
that ta represent true Templary, the old
Monantio Military Order, which the Ma-
manie Templars affirin they do, a beiet in
the Holy Trinity is* indispensable, and an
organization which dos net require it, is
no more Templary than one which dose
not require a belief in Goa is Masonia. If
the Grand Orient of France is no longer a
Masonia power, Templarv whioh rejeots a
belief in the Haly Trinity isn ot and new.-
wau Templary.

OUT DOOR OSTUME AND MILITABT DILLJ,
Itemnarka have been made, and carres-

pondence taken place, on a subjeot wbioh
nemi te be looked upon as important by
sorne members af the Order, viz: the adop-
tion af an out door costume, and the intro-
duction af' a systein of military drill. This,
I do net intend te enter into any disceu

*about, an my views aMreery tully expremed
in a lettes, publahéd in the July CaAjm-


